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^ .tanty he miaed £10. He retorned to 
Lrer his sioory. A quarrel ensued between 

in«l s man who lived with Mrs. Gallagher 
fended in bis being murdered. Tie fatal 
* rt inflicted with an axe, and death must 
! „ been mslanuneoos—tile man's head being 
^,n in the most shocking manner. Mrs. 
fillsttber sod the man who lived with bet were 

ifiiMlx apprehended and lo>t;;ed in the 
îv ndsor Jail- When the Coach passed the 

the murder about 12 o'clock on Wed 
g^jay the body of tbe murdered man was to be 
»tn stretched on some boerds within the hove). 
jtU tbe parties were Irish.— H'i7n«s.

grf Brunswick.
Phe General Election is, ot course, the all 

porting subject ol interest in New Brunswick. 
So far a« yet decided and beard from, the elec- 

■j-jjes dye a decided triumph for the Opposition 
The rumor published by us, last week, 

relative to those in tbe city and county of St. 
lokSi proves to have been correct. In the 
rosoty, two of tlm Government candidates, Si- 

and Provincial Secretary Wiliuot, and 
two Oppoeilk»! Wright and Cudlip, have been 
rtsrneil. This contest was a remarkably close 

The difference tielween the number ol 
votes polled by Mr, Wright, tbe highest on the 
1,4 ol six, and Mr. Godard, the lowest, was only 
152,"tbe whole number of votes polled being 
;"J60- In the city, tbe Opposition candidate», 
Tilley and Harding, have both been returned 
over Lawrence and De veber of tbe Govern- 
nient Party.

In Ceilelon, Watters and Tibbets, Opposition, 
Live it wen» been re-elected unopposed. In 
Albert,Mcl-ellan and Lewis,Opposition, are re- 
, Wr'.ed by a good majority. In Westmoreland, 
three of the oVi members—Botafurd, Govern- 
, ,ent min, and Smith and Gilbert, Opposition 
“ tfri re-elected. Landry, an old mem- 

Ur tod a Government candidate, has been re
acted in favor of Steadman, Oppositionist, 
plus fir, then, ont of 14 members returned, 
the Government party can claim but 3 ; the 
Opposition, tbe remaining 11.—Recorder.

Canada
A Canadian Soldikr and Govfrno*— 

|0 a recent Ixmdon Gazelle we notice with 
pleasure the following appointment olScally noli-
6n| : __“ Downing Street, March 7 -—Tbe
Queen has been pleased to appoint Richard 
pimneon, Esq., to be Lieut.-Goveri er of Heli. 
voUnd.” Tbe new Governor of this insular 
dependency of Britain in the North Seas (the 
Kins of so much military activity .luring the 
late Russian war) is the only son ol the late 
Richard Patlinson Esq., of Sandwich, Canada 
Writ, and for several yean attended Mr. Ska
ld's well-known school in this city. In 1818, 
Mr. Pattiusou, with two sisters, sailed for Scot
land, xnd completed his education at the Uni
versities of Glasgow and of Cauil-ridge. In 
1832, Mr. Patlinson, having entered tbe army, 
proceeded to India, where be served fifteen 
rears consecutively without visiting England, 
and (to use tbe language of Colonel Lockyer) 
- few officers of bis standing have hail the good 
lortnne to bave seen so much hard fighting 
with such brilliant results.”—Montreal Gazette.

living is concerned. The aflair bee caused 
sidersble excitement in the tower pert of 
city.—Philadelphia Bulletin, April SO.

the CemmtrnoL

United States.
The President bas, with more discretion and 

liberality than 1 bad anticipated, offered the im
pôt tant and responsible mission to China to an 
old Clay national Whig, who had adhered to the 
Whig party without wavering, until be supposed 
they had outlived their issues and their men, and 
lad gone off into nativism and free soilism. I 
>un to-day that the Administration have been 
Ini to believe that Mr. Reed will accept tbe 
\A»ee,to their great satisfaction. They hare of
fered lo -ive him full powers—be to act, in tact, 

hi lie place of tbe Government lor the time 
bring. He goes empowered lo use tbe naval 
force for the protection of our inlercsts, and to 
unite with other nations in attempts ta procure 
lot the commercial world, by peaceful means, 
enlarged commercial intercourse with China.

Moreover, be is allowed to choose any frigate 
or ship of war in our service, lor his special use, 
not in conveying him to China, but lor occasion, 
al residence while there. He will probably find 
ll more sale and comfortable lo live on «bip 
loan! than on the land.

Mr. Bencher, formerly a member ol the 
House from NortU-C .rolina, has iieen appointed 
Governor of the territory of New Mexico. A 
Governor for Utah bas not yet been tound, and 
it is even more difficult lo till that place than 
Hut of tbe Kansas Governorship. Major Ben 
McCulioh of Texas was thought of, but be pre
ferred the marshalship of Texas, to wliieh be 
Us been appointed.

It is proposed to send to Utah a military force 
ol 2500 men of character, who have families, 
who will accompany them ; also to appoint as 
Judges and as Executive officers men of moral 
worth and standing, who bave jhmiliee; and 
thus, it is hoped that a society will be formed 
which will present a good example to tbe 
“ Saints," and form tbe nucleus of an enlighten- 
ed and moral community. 
hlr. Buchanan has at last yielded to tbe im

portunities ol tbe friends ot Mr; Denver, lately 
a member from California, and appointed him 
commissioner of Indian affairs. It was hoped 
lei e that the President would consent to sutler 
Mr. Mix to remain u commissioner, and it is 
lelieved that the Secretary at the Interior de
sired it. Mr. Mix has been connected with the 
office for twenty years, and will be actual head 
ol the office, so far as business is concerned.

Mr. Buchanan would do well to promote some 
of the experienced employees of the Govern
ment from subordinate to principal Mations—for 
it is not only just in itself, but would be an en
couragement to those of tbe faithful and capable 
clerks who constitute tbe working machinery of 
He Cover nment.— Correspondence <./ Ctmmer- 
net Advertiser.

A High handed Outbaoe.—On yesterday 
week a disturbance was caused in the Spruce 
street Baptist Chnrcb, by the interférence of 
some young men with the.baptism of a young 
G ma le, named Alice Weldon, who had left tbe 
Catholic Church. When the ceremony of bap
tism was about being performed the brothers of 
He girl interfered and a serious dilficulty was 
lie result. Miss Weldon lives at service with 
a family ol Mr. Webb, on Jefferson avenue, 
tlove Federal Street. Mr. Webb's family are 
ni«u.bers of tbe Spruce street Baptist Cliureb. 
Vesterday afternoon a niece of Miss Weldons 
'ailed at tbe house ot Mr, Webb, and a sa ed the 
m-w convert to Protestantism to take a walk.— 

Miss Weldon consented, and when she bad 
reached the cornet of Second and Washington 
Urects, she was seized by her three brothers, 
who were assisted by three other men, who at
tempted, to force her away. Miss Weldon re
listed—an excitement followed and an extensive 
erowd was soon gathered. At Filth and Wash- 
"'gton streets, Lieutenant Gilbert came upon tbe 
Pound and arrested the party engaged in the 
3'shiftion. They were taken lo the First Dis- 
Irict slat ion house.

They afterward had an hearing la-lore Aider- 
man Carter, who held them lo bail to keep tbe 
pare and be of good behavior. The names ol

Great Britain and the Continent 
of Europe.

NEWS BT THE EUEOPA.

The Kuropa arrived on Toeeday morning, 
bringing advices to tbe 25th alt.

Her Majesty the Queen was on Tnredsy the 
15th safely delivered ol a Princess. The Royal 
couple are now tbe parents of nine children,—a 
happy gronp as yet unbroken by the shaft of 
death.

Parliament is summoned to meet on Tuesday 
the 7th of May. It is considered now a settled 
point that Mr. J. E. Denison member for Not
tinghamshire will be tbe new Speaker. Wil- 
mer's European Timet give* the following sta
tistics of the new House:—Lord Palmerston, 
it says, will have 2C5 adherents; tbe Derby ilea 
number 227 ; the Re formers 11» ; tbe Liberal 
Conservatives 53.

The Mini-Aerial Pictorial Eahibition, says tbe 
Eun./ieou Timer, will be thrown open to the 
public on tbe 5th ol May. Whatever tbe Man- 
Chester people undertake they do well and 
splendidly, and this great exhibition will be 
one of the marvels ol the age. Prince Albert 
wilt be present at tbe opening, lor lo his patron
age will be mainly attributed the success which 
is certain to wait upon the enterprise. It is a 
pity that be cannot be accompanied by the 
Queen ; but Her Majesty, who is now conval
escent, will certainly visit tbe new undertaking 
in the course of the summer.

Tbe Karl ot Elgin has left England on his 
mission to China. On Tuesday be started for 
Paris, where be will have an interview with the 
Emperor of the French, and will then proceed, 
by way of Marseilles, for Alexandria. Attached 
lo bis mission are four gentlemen,—the Hon. 
P. Bruce, Mr. Cameron, Mr. Oliphant, and Mr. 
Fitzroy. Gen. Asbbumam, who is to have tbe 
command of the land troops which will accom
pany tbe exhibition, has taken precedence of his 
dljilomalic superior. He has arrived at Malta, 
where be was seized with fever, and could not 
attend tbe parade in his honor.

An evening ministerial print supplies some 
interesting information about tbe convention be
tween this country and France relative to the 
Newfoundland fisheries. According to this au
thority, the treaty was Irstned by the agent of 
tbe French government and our Colonial Office, 
and was concluded, subject to the approval of 
tbe Colonial Legislature. But as the Colonists 
bate withheld their approval, the treaty is now 
at an end, and any injury which the Colonists 
feared from its operation must necessarily dis
appear.

There have been rumours ol a fresh attempt 
upon tbe life of tbe Empeior ot the French.

The Grand Duke Constantine has at length 
reached France. He arrived at Toulon in the 
early part of the week, and had a great recep
tion; after which be visited tbe arsenal and 
other places. We are glad to perceive that an 
equally gratifying reception was given to Gene- 
Ml Todtlehen, tbe celebrated engineer, whose 
professional skill in connection with the defence 
ol Sebastopol has made his name immortal.— 
To tbe talent ol this ingenious man may be 
mainly traced the extraordinary defence which 
tbe place offered. We ran afford lo admire 
genius in friend or foe, and the French populace 
evidently entertain tbe same feeling, if we may 
judge by the warmth ol their reception to the 
Russian engineers.

The most heartrending accounts have been 
published respecting the famine which prevails 
in Russian Finland. In tbe districts of Uka 
bor?, Wasa, and Kurpio, the distress ,is appal 
ling, and, as in all such cases, typhus has set in, 
and tbe mortality is carrying off tbe population 
in enormous numbers, ll tbe statements are 
not exaggerated, tbe unfortunate people are 
even worse off' than they were in Ireland «lur
ing the lamine ten years back.

Tbe intelligence from Madrid stales tliat a 
large number of arrests bad been made, in con- 
sequence of tbe discovery ol a Carlist conspira, 
cy, which was to have assumed a practical form 
on Easter Sunday. The arrests in tbe capital 
and in several of the large towns liave been 
tintultaneous, and they include priests and Car- 
list officers to tbe number, it is .sail, of 430.

Sardinia and Rome----The Indépendance
slates that steps have been taken at Rome by 
tbe Sardinian Government to prepare tbe way 
for conferences with the Holy See, with a view 
ol terminating Ibe differences which have sub
sisted since 1850. These overtures have been 
well received.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, May, CM. 
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91
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default of sohmisssosi free Ibe Cetortial an 
ties, will be energetiesly prosecuted. Bet it is 
satisfactory lo learn that, coincident with thee 
proceedings, the certain he fallen oe the last 
act of the Turk ah war. The British flset has 
just left the Bosphorus and Dardanelles, tbe 
Austrians are out of the Prtocipalitiea, the Rus
sians have evacuated Ismail and abandoned the 
mouths ot the Danube. The Iasi vestige of tbe 
great contest has passed away. Lord Lyons in 
his flsgship at Malta, the Russian General's on 
their own side ol tbe newly traced frontier, tbe 
Austrians from their commanding position on 
tbe north west, must now content themselves 
with watching at a distance the affairs of the 
country with which they are forbidden to inter
fere. Thus has been solred, as far as man can 
solve It, tbe Eastern question. Only lour years 
ago tbe Secretary of the Embassy at Constanti
nople sent lo tbe Admiral commanding our Me- 
iliterranean fleet a request that be would make 
bis appearance in Ibe Turkish waters. Tbe au
thority of the Sultan, tbe independence, the 
very existence of his empire were threatened.
The long cherished schemes of tbe Russian 
Monarch» were, in tbe opinion of millions, about 
to be lulfilkd. People told of ancient pro 
pbecies concerning tbe conquest of Constantino' 
pie and tbe Mussulman Power. Not only Turk
ish fatalism and Greek ambition listened lo the* 
legends, but even the educated, enlightened po
litical West practically acknowledged them.—
It was ibe manifest destiny ol Russia lo have 
Constantinople one day. They were a conquer
ing people, tbe Turks were a decaying people ; 
why should we fight against fate ? In short,
Europe through Its length and breadth was under 
tbe Russian spell. How deep was that influence, 
bow rooted that conviction ol Muscovite power, 
we may learn by recalling tbe number and the' -Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up
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Cornmeal ** 20s
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eminence of tbe men ef all nations who up to 
the very close of (be war doubted the ultimate 
triumph of tbe Allies. Yes within lour years 
of the time when tbe first anchor was cast in 
Besica Bay tbe last line-of battle «bip has steal 
ed down tbe Dardanelles, and the. last foreign 
soldier has quitted Turkish aoil. In that tin 
the destinies, tbe aime, and the political fastis of 
Europe have been changed. Seldom has 
short a period witnessed so great a revolution.— 
A gloomy phase in the world’s history has passed 
away.— Timet, April 8.

Editor's Table.
Through Messrs. E. G. Fuller Is Co., we have 

received the January number of the London 
Quabtkbly Review, and the February num
ber of tbe Nobth British Review. The 
contents are :

QUARTERLY REVIEW.
1. History and Antiquities ol Northampton

shire.
2. Ferns amt their Portraits.
3. llomer and his successors in Epic poetry.

4. Rate
5. Salmon Fishing, Breeding, and Legislation. 
G. Ixud Raglan.
7. I.ile ot Sir Charles Napier.

NORTH BRITISH REVIEW.
1. The Employment of Women.
2. Modern Style.
3. Dr. Samuel Brown.
4. Dr. Kane’s Arctic Explorations
5. Mrs. Browning's Poems.
6- Richard Hooker.
7. Art Unions.
8. The Trade in Opium.
9. United States Politics.

Circassia.
The following letter, dated Tuabs, Feb. 26, 

from an Hungarian officer, who accompanied 
Mehemed Bey (Colonel Bangya) with tbe 
Polish toldiers Iroui Constantinople, in Ibe Aon- 
yaruo, has been published in tbe I Juki's Ha
ze tie :—

This letter will, perhaps, convey to Europe 
the first information of an event that may have 
very great influence on the future liste of tbe 
Circassian nations. It is known to you that 
Mehemed Bey (Bangya,) to whose person 1 am 
attached, has accedefl to the wishes ot tbe chiefs 
and deputies of tbe Circassian tribes, and has 
accepted the post of Com mander-in-Chief. On 
Monday, the 23id ol February, we landed at 
Tuabs, where we have our headquarters. Before 
our departure, Mehemed Bey engaged a couple 
of hundred excellent military instructors lor 
tbe different arms, and they accompanied os 
hither. Mehemed Bey has already been solemn
ly proclaimed General-in-Chief of all the Cir
cassian forces. The princes, nobles, and depu
ties of Ibe people have sworn on tbe Koran to 
obey him, and a 'députation ol tbe Circassian 
Diet has today sent in the flag of tbe prophet, 
which "is the symbol ol the highest [«ower. The 
enthusiasm was very great when the new com- 
man 1er swore fidelity lo the seesed standard 
(The flag itself is green, and on it is a white 
sworil with tbe crescent and tbe star.) The 
excitement is great, and the Circassians are re
solved to obtain tbeir complete independence or 
to perish in tbe straggle for it. It is expected 
that one hundred and fifty thousand men will 
be in tbe field by tbe month ol May. “ Rus
sia," said Mehemed Bey to me just aow, “ will 
soon have an opportunity of convincing herstU 
that a new spirit prevails. 1 know Ibe materials 
which are placed at my disposal, (Mebemed 
Bey was with the Circassians during tbe late 
war.) and am ol opinion that a nation which, 
without a military organization, could resist its 
enemy during thirty yeaas, will, when properly 
organized, be able lo achieve its complete iode-, 
pendence." You tqsy expect to receive some 
important news from these mountains in tbe 

coming spring.

Standing Notice.
The following are the times appointer! by 

the Conference for making tbe different col
ections in the present Conference year.

(Extract from the Minutes.)
TIME FOR COLLECTIONS IN AID OE THE CON- 

NKCTIONAL FUNDS.
In August, Fublic Collections for tbe Contin

gent Fund.
Si nterolier, Collections in the Class foe Sup.

and Min Widows' Fund. 
December, l’ublic collections for same Fund. 
March, Yearly Collections in tbe Classes

for the Contingent Fund. 
April, Fublic Collection for Educational

Fund lor Ministers' children. 
May, Tbe Conference Collection.

The Publie Collections sr« tv be made In all onr Sabbath 
Preaching Places.

Notice.
The Annual District Meeting of tbe Anna

polis District will be held at Hillsburgb on Wed
nesday 3d June, at 10 a m. Tbe I-ay-members 
are respectfully requested to attend tbe following 
diy, Thursday, at lu a.m.

M. Pickles.

Notice.—The Annual Meeting of tbe Gener
al District Committee ol tbe SackvUle District 
will be held at Amherst, on Wednesday the 27tb 
day of May, at 9 a.m. Attendance ol the by- 
members of the Committee is requested on 
Thursday, at 10 a.m.

E. Evans, Chairman. 
Sadr die, April 9, 1857.

the l'entons arrested and bound over are as fnl-
l"ws —John, Michael, and Patrick Weldon, 
•Michael Riley, John Coesktks, Hugh McCabe 
“bd Catherine Briarly. Mias Weldon is sixteen 
years ol age ; the brothers, who do not seem to 
connUer her competent to judge lor Ueiself in 
blatters ol religion, appear to have left her to 

* earn ol beneli so tar as earning her own

The East Pacified.
It Is the lot of our restless, adventurous, and 

highly-spirited community that the Temple ol 
Janus should be seldom closed. The country 

.has within the last lew days ratified the policy of 
Ibe Miuiater, troops are ready lor embarcation, 
and gun boats are being fitted out with all des
patch. The war with China has begun, and in

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUE 

LAST.
[The current volume ia from No. 361 to 416.]

Kev. J. McMurray (for bk. acc. per Isaac 
Smith 50s.), Rev. A. McNutt (40s. for P. 
W.—for Hugh Smith 25s., Josh. Forest 
10s., John C. Lynch 5s.—also pnid at the 
office, for John Forest 10*., Hir. Miller 10s.
__Sam. Blois has pd. up to July 1), Rev.
A. B. Black (40s. (or P.W.—for Win. Per
rin 10s., Thor. Swan 10s., Jno. Gould 10s., 
Wellwood Johnson 10s.), Rev. W. McCarty 
(115s. for P.W.—for Joshua Black 10s., 
Joseph Ripley 10s., Jas. Shipley 10s., Gilb. 
Pugsley 20s.—this agrees with our bks. ex
actly__it was an error in transcribing—Pr.
Davis 10s., John C. Phelan 10s., Wm. Baird 
10s , Jesse Harrison 10s., Thos. Cbaodley 
10s.’ Wm. Embree 10s., Wm. Trueman 5s. 
—5s. on bk. acc. The arr. are all cor. ex. 
B W.—take 10s.—tbe bk. was sent), L S. 
Taylor (40*. for B. R.—tbose papers were 
stopped aa defaulters), S. F. Huestia (80s. 
tor P.W.—for Jas. Huestis 10s., Sam. Can- 
field 5a., Wm. Swallow 5s.), Rev. J. L. 
Sppnagle (60s. for P.W.—for Thos. Me- 
Gill 10s., Joe. Dexter 10s., Jno. Pierce 10s., 
Sami. McLean 10*., Sami. Irwin 5s., Jas. 
Doane 5*., Capt. N. Swain 6s., Jno. Cook 
5s.), Rev. C. Stewart (tbe paper has been 
regularly sent ever since ordered toGl. Ham
ilton St.—the other, which is paid up. is 
sent also regularly lo Young St.), Rev. J. 
U. Starr (25s. for P.W.—tor Henry Law- 
lor 10s., T. H. Townsend 10*. Jo*h. Town
send 5*.), Rev. j: B. Brownell (30s. for P. 
W.—for W. T. Rose 20*. to 416, Harrison 
Thompson 10s. to 416—the ncea. were sent 
out as handed to us—we are quite ready to 
rectify mistakes—Mr. Venning of St. John 
has the article in question), Rev. J. Allison, 
Rev. James Buckley (new sub.—we did not 
receive the name before), Rev. C- Lockhart 
(40*. for P.W. and new sub.—for Jno. S*g- 
gent 10*., Wm. Greenwood 5s., John Ells 
5s., Rich. S. Nickerson 10*., Elisha Nicker

son 10.*.)

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, May, Cth. 
Oats, per bushel 2s 6d
Oatmeal, per cwt. 17s Cd
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 4Us a 50s 
Bacon, per lb. 8d a 9J ,
Cheese, “ G)d a 7)d j
Lamb, “ 5d a Gjd
Calf skins, u 7)1 a 8)J
Yarn, *• 2s 6<1 ,
Butter, fresh “ Is 4.1 a Is Cd
Futaloes, per bushel 5s Cd
Eggs, per dozen 10J
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s Cd 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is »d

William Newcomb,
Clerk of'Market.

marriages.

D*. M’Un i Livre Fius -Fteme# Bmo«. 
PeoFBieroM.—This greet mediciee lies sup
planted all others for the cure ol diseases ol the 
Liver. Its effects are so salutary end speedy, 
and si the same time ao perfectly safe, that it is 
not surprising it should supersede si! others. 
Invented by • very distinguished physician of 
Virginia, who practised in a region of country 
in which llepetie, or Liver Complaint, is pecu
liarly formidable and common, and who had epent 
years in discovering tbe ingredients and propor
tioning their quintiles, these Pills are peculiarly 
adapted to every form of the disease, and never 
fail to alleviate the moat ob»unate esses of that 
terrible complaint. They have justly beeome 
celebrated, and the researches of Dr. M'Lane 
have placed hia name among ihe benefactors of 
mankind. No one having symptoms of this for
midable complaint should be without these in
valuable Pill»- Have you a pain ie the right 
side, under the edge of the rib*, which increases 
with pressure—unable lo lie with esse on the 
left side—with occasional, sometimes constant, 
pain under the shoulder-blade, frequently extend
ing to the top of the ehou der > Rely upon it, 
that although the latter paina are sometimes 
taken for rheumatic, they all arise from diseases 
of the Liver ; and if you would have relief, go 
instantly and buy a box of Dr NVLaue a Liver 
Pills, prepared only by Fleming Bros, ef Fitts- 
burgftr^ _ „-v

U* Purchasers wifi be careful to esk for Dr. 
M'Line*. Celebrated Lirer fill», manufactured 
by Fleming Broa. of Piuburr, fa. There are 
other Pilla purporting lo be Lirer Pille, new be 
foie the Public.' Dr. M'l.ane « genuine Liter 
fill», also hia celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 
had it all respectable drug • lores Aon» genuine 
mahout the signature of Fl.KM I NO BROS.

K K R —Dr. Doolittle, a prominent do»tor in 
New York city,and Ur. Amo» Cille», one of the 
heeds of the Ficully at Yonkers, N. V., against 
three email hollies ol Kadway a Ready Relief. 
The trial ol ekill between the shore named 
highly efficient and regular m-dical practitioner», 
and three «mail bottle» of Railway'» Ready Ke- 
liel, resulted in the complete victory of Use R.R 
R.'« over the regular». Read the following ar
ticle, and see how easily ilie Ready Relief non 
Ihe game

Vo.iyrr, WeUrkfUtr, fis., V,|/- fort, June II), lust
Messrs Radway A. Co. Hiving been afflict

ed with Pleurisy, and having tried the skill of 
Dr. Amo» Oatee.of Yonker», and a celebrated 
phyncian in New York, l)i lloolillle, and found 
no relief from them, I «as advised te try Rad
way'» Ready Relief, a*»1 »fll'r “""6 lhree b®1- 
Ile» internally and externally, ( with an occaifon- 
al dole of Regulator»,> I hare been effectually 
cured, alid can folly recommend the rime to 
Iboae afflicted with eerere pain.

CATHERINE RITTER.
lkote* mow x. ». asarr, a»«.

Radway 4- Co. : 1 was recently afflicted with
a noient pain in my hip, which in a abort lime
extended Ihe ichoie length of my leg Tt>e pain
wa« moat excruciating for several day», until I
procured a bottle ef yonr Ready Relief, and the
very moment it waa applied Ihe pain ceaaed.
Send me regularly your “ Family Friend."g 7/ E|)tVAKL) A KNApp

l-ei the reader remember Kadwaya Rebel in 
all caaea ol Pain. Radway'« Regulators when 
you feel out of hnmor or yonr bowel» er# rrregu. 
1er. Kidwey'e Reeoleent for skin dieeaeee, crop 
none, Ac.____________

A CoLonxu PniLosorHXB.—“ llalto, Pete ! dal 
you ?" saye one colored perion lo another, at the 
corner of Stale and Washington street», this 
morning •• Ye», Clem, dal . me. Pat you ?" 
I. Yea, fete, di« i« roe, only de fact ie. I've got 
two corn» on my toe», My tieel got Croat bit, leal 
night.it de lancy ball, and l fell down and 
barked ray ehin on de ice ; »o von see I'ee going to 
try dat stuff dey call de Kashin Salue Oorry ! 
don't catch die cbil' enflerui' dem liege, when e 
2f> cent box of del irlkle enree ell dem com 
plaints! Ye! ha! ya !" Redding's Rees» 
8,|,e, to which tbe shove dialogue refers ie to 
b« bed, for 25 cents a box, at most of the country

*7^011 in Halifax O. E. MORTON * CO.

II or. low a r'e Pitta, an unfailing Remedy for 
all disorders of the Chest and l.nnge —Olieer 
Thompson, ol Kingston, C. W. waa certainly in 
a most deplorable elate of health ten week» ago ; 
hie lungs ao the doctor» told him, were complete 
ly gone, hia'cheat, and in lact hie body gene
rally, had Aarcely an atom ol fleets on it, ao 
thin had be become. In addition to this, he 
had a cough which completely shook him to pieces 
(these are hia own words) , lie Ins just informed 
Professor Holloway,-that all these complainte 
have been removed by Holloway'» Pilla, after 
he had used them for eeren weeks and two day», 
and he now feel» better thin ever he did in hi» 
life. These Pill» will readily remove all dieeaaea 
ol the stomach and bowel».

Draa » listLiso Enaaoc«rio« is an article 
that is coming rapidly min u.e throughout the 
country, growing more popular daily, among 
those who are familiar with Ihe cores it effects, 
and the rebel gieen those who oee it. It ia a 
very efficaeiou» preparation, and is highly reeom- 
mended by those who hase had occasion to try 
It, and have eiperieneed ile aooilnng and healing 
properti**.p Agents in llalifex G. E, MORTON A CO

Railroad», Steamboat», galvanism, telegraphs, 
and gai, have all come to light within the laal 
century,—•» lia» Dnrno a Catarrh Snoff, and a 
revolution in thought and action Ins been the ro

ll you are going for home don't leave wilhent 
taking a boa of Durno • Catarrh Snuff U Agent, in Halifax. O- E MORTON A CO

Pereona going to aea aliootd not forget to pro
vide them with • bottle of G. XV Stone . Vege
table Liquid Cathartic, a. they wi t find it a aero 
preventative of Sea Sickness. It clean»»» the 
etomach fro.u bile, promotes digertion sad i»vi- 
gorstee ihe whole system

Agents in Halifax, G. K. MORTON & CO.

ilciDU if you wieh a beautiful complexioe 
use the Balm ol Orange flower*. It will remote 
all Tan, F impies, a«d Freckles : and foe akating 
and clesnsmg the teeth it has no eeeal.

Agents il Kalitas O. g. MORTON ead CO.

On Salarday, the 4th of April, by the Rev. A. B- 
Black, at the rcaidenc of the bride’s father. Mr. John 
Cox, to Mise Jane Wil on, both of New Annan.

Ou tbe 24tb nlL, at the residence of tbe bride's fa 
tber, Cornwall!*, by tbe Bev. Professor Lyall, the Rev. 
Wllbsm Murray," to Sarah P . eld>et daughter of 
Charles Dickie, Esq.

On tbe 29?h nit., by tbe Rev P. G. McGregor. Mr. 
lames C. Michsek, to >li»« S. E Tilu»*, Uvth of 
thk city.

Deaths.

On Monday morning, Sophia .Hawkuse, in the 96th 
>eur ol tier ege.

Un the Srd inst, Charles, eldest son of Mr. Wm 
Bilbv, aged 15 year».

On tbe SOLh ulL, Mary Eathier, infant daughter of 
Mr. Stephen B. Tranaroau. Al-oJApril 11th, -a! Char- 
ottetown, F. E. Is and, Mr. Stephen B. Trkrama* aged 

26 vears.
On Ihe 29th ult, Iarr, wife of Jamê» B Whet more, 

aged 62 years, a native of Rye, N. Y.
On ihe 30th alt., in the 25tb y*ir of his age, Rich- 

aki» James, son of Mr. .fame* Mahanv
On the COih ult., Ell»:n Lavema, the be'.oved wife 

of Mr. George JosL

Nrn 3&ofrtfecmmts. David Stair & Sons,
0y JfcsrR ssm

sent in ày 10 tfetoc*
mats mind mi /er til P*p*r skomU bt
ue VFedaetiiy memt*t; at the latest.

Shipping Nciug.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AkktVirD.
WkUMF-SDAT, April 2^4.

K II steamer Delta, Honter, Benrni la& St Thoiuaa
Bngt Lady O^k, McCulloch, Porto Rico.
Govt schr Daring, Daly, Sable Island.
St-hr Morning Star, Crisp, F E Island — bound to N. 

York
Thursday, April 30

Brigs Bcautr, Edward*, Bahia
Hamming Bird, Hopkins, Cardenas.

Friday, May 1
Steamer Eastern State, KiHam. Boston.
Schrs Montano, Kemp, Georgetown.
Lunenburg Pckt, We»thaver, Lunenburg

Satlkvay, May 2
Ship S L Tilley, Corning, Liverpool.
Brigts Jessie, Nickerson, Porto Rico.)
Dumbarton, Lockhart, New York.
Rover's Bride, Baltimore.
Schr Mary, Antigonish.

v Sunday, May 3
Schrs Mary Elizabeth, P E Island.
Emerald, Stuart, P E Island.

Monday, May 4.
R M steamer Merlin, Corbin, St John'*, NriJ.

CLEARED.

April 28—Barques Halifax, Lsybuld, Boston : white 
Star, Merriam, Pictou; brigs Add, McKee», B W In 
dies; Elizabeth, Pearce. Ricbibocto; Urigt Nile, Max
well, Port Medway; scars Village Belle, Smith, Phil
adelphia: Labrador, Cronan, Philadelphia ; Mayflower, 
Purdy, Burin; Abigail, McDermott, Richibucto; Sa
lome, Magdalen, Dies.

April 29—Schrt Medway Belle, Marine, Bay Si. 
George ; Hero of Kara, Magdalen Isles.

April 30—Schr» Margaret Aim, Drake, Labrador ; 
Clifford, Bathurst; Defiance, Bay Chaleur; Samuel 
Thoms*, Sbelnut, Tatmagouche; Crimea,Burin ; Stew
ard, Henelly, St John, N. B.

May 1—Schrs Elizabeth, Foreras», Labrador; John 
Henry, Labrador; Piooeer, Magdala» l*lee

May *—Brig Reindeer, Curtis, F W Indies; brigta 
Cordelia, Gnfllo, B W lodie*; Boston, O'Brien, Boston; 
schrs Heraedine, Quebec; Susan, Day, Richibucto ; 
Alexander, Sbelnut, Bay Chaleur; Telegraph, New
foundland; Mary, McKwen, Newfld ; John ^ Rachel, 
Magdalen l*ea; Pride of the North, Sable Inland.

May 4—Brigt i»ady Seymour, Smith, Kingston, Ja; 
schr Mar*, Pitts, Newfld -

MEMORANDA.

St Thomas—And brigt Spanish Main, Halifav.
Ponce—Ami brig Velocity, and brigt Belle, Helfx.
Mavaguez — Arrd *chr Victoria, Halfx.
Demerara—April 9—Arrd brig Florence, Halilax.
Kingston, April 21—Arrd brig Frank, Halfx.
Falmouth, April 8—Arrd Maude, Halfx.
Bark Cecelia, at New York, from Ponce.
Schr Napier, at St John, N B, from Ponce.

Duffiis & Co.
Hxve Ju.«t received F.x
M-emers KUROPA,

KHEKsU.NF.sr,
Ship, MICMAC.

wvlfe,
WHITE STAR, and other*, 

f l^RE whole of the r large and well a«*urted Sh'ck 
I GOODS, in Cotton, Wvolea

Linen and Sils Goods.

Bonnets, Parasol», Hosiery and 
Ready Made Clothing,

Which are otfare j st the lowest prives f, r Ca<h or 
approved Credit to Wholesale Dealer*.

No. 3, Granville Mitet.
May 7. 2m.

18.57.

Spring Importations,
City Drag Store.

fWlHE Snbccnbers have received per Miv Mac In.m 
S Glasgow *„* Packs?- ,

Per Scotia from l»oodon 103 do.
H nui Uer from Liverpool 7 do.

“ Eastern State I ram Boston 3d da

170.
Comprising part of their Spring Stock of Drug', Me 

dicines, Glassware, Perfumery, Spices, Dye Stuff*, 
Fancy Soaps,
Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they Are pr«?LNV to offer Wholesale ami Retail 
alas low price* ai.x other firm in the city-

DEWULF & CU.
fly The remainder of Stock daily exacted per 
Felk-Uy,'* tram Glasgow and ** Kuropa,” from Lon

don. .May 7.

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
HALIFAX, 29ih April, 1857.

Extension of Trunk Line to Truro.
'l'ÜMUIÙàül will be iKviwdit ihl» tldicv, until MON 
I DAY, the 1st dsy ot June neit. at 11 v clock, noon, 
for tbe eoostruction and tin ink of N-rent«*o ami one quar
ter miles of thi4 Railway, u-r*mating at tbe village of 
Trnro, to be completed !»y the 1st day of Align»!. 16v*.

To sait îwraous deelrounof tendering, this action will 
be offered In one or two contracts.

The Board will furubh the permanent Rail», « hairs, 
Spikes and Hide Keys

Plana, specifications, and quantities may be »*9.-n on tbe 
ground, aa Monday the 18th day ot May, and after wards 
at tbe Engineer s Office.

An Engineer will meet persons desirous of tendering, at 
the Btewitaeke road crossing, on the above day, at lo 
o'clock, .A. M.

Tender;; must be accompanied by the aiUrMi of tlie 
parties tendering, and by the name of the boinli-nu n 

May 7. JAMR3 Mu NAB, Chairman.

I!
MES ELIZABETH TEOUP rmpectla’ly begs 
leave to intimate that the bu-dne a formerly 
conducted by lier Husband, the late Mr ALKX. 
TROUP, is still continued undvr the mi me name

Government Contract.
THE Deputy Commissary General will re

ceive Tenders, in Duplicate, at this Office, 
until noon on SATURDAY ilae itith May, from 

all persona desirous of furnishing the following 
Supplies, vis:
SYDNEY SCREENED COAL,
y&00 Chaldrons to be delivered at the under

mentioned Posta between Ihe 1st of June and 30th 
September, lbf»7.

Halifax, - - - 2415 Chaldrons 
Melville Island, - 40 Chaldrons
Sackville, - - - 25 Chaldrons
York Redoubt, - - 20 Chaldrons

The Coal to be measured according lo Law, 
and lo be delivered and piled, at the expense ol 
the Contractor, in the Fuel Yard at Halilax, and 
in Ihe several Fuel Yards al the several Harbor 
Poets. The whole to be the beet Sydney Screen- 
ed, and a Fit certificate to that effect to be de
livered with each Cargo.

220 CORDS FUEL WOOD,
To be delivered at the undermentioned Poste 

between the 1st June and 30th September 1857,

Halifax,.....................ICO Cords.
Sambro, ..... 30 Cords 
Camperdown, ... 30 Cords.

The wood to consist of Beech, Bleck end Yel- 
lowjBirch, Ash and Maple. To be measured and 
piled aa the Lew direct* and to be deliveded into 
several Fuel Yards, at the expense of the Con
tractor. 30 cords at Halifax to he Haker a Fuel, 
consisting ol Hemlock.

OIL AND COTTON WICK-
All such quantities of Pale Seal Oil and Col 

ton Wick, as may be required by the Commissa
riat between the let October H857 and 31st May 
1857. The Oil to be of the beet quaility and war
ranted lo be of this years’ manufacture, to be de
livered into Store on Commiaeeriat requisition in 
good substantial iron-bound Caeka in auch quart, 
titiee aa may be required, and to be there guaged 
or ineaiured at the expense ol the Contractor.— 
The whole to be subject to the inspection and ap- 
proval of a Military Hoard of Survey , and the 
Casks to be returned lo the Contractor.

The prices to be stated in Sterling, in words 
at length, and no Tender will be noticed, unless 
made on the printed Forme to be obtained at this 
office; and they muet have the signatures affixed, 
of two pereona of unexceptional responsibility, 
engaging to become bound, with the Party ten
dering, in a sum equal to one third of the esti
mated value of each Contract; and payment, on 
account of such Contract, will be made by Bille 
at par on the Lords Commissioners of Her Ma
jesty's Treasury, when the amount exceeds £50; 
and otherwise in Specie at the Army Rate.

Further information required may be obtained 
at this office.

Commissariat, Mova Scotia, 
Halifax, April% 1857.

and at the name place; it D eeperlntended by 
Mr. JAMBS CARR, who ha* long bevii In Mr.T'rfetu 
ploy, and Is well qsallied to attend to the call* of tbose 
that have so mmy year* patronised the eaUhlHhiuent 

The public may be aæered that tbe bu*:ue*i will be 
conducted aa heretofore, with the name care end attention.

tio'dand Kilver WaTVIIKS, CLOCKS, of taiiou»de 
acriptione, JEWKLH V and SILVER Work, Ac.

A Journeyman Watchmaker wanted.
May 7. 3w.

Carpets, Carpets.
Til K largest assortment of the very newest style In 

Velvet, bruseela, Tupe»tii<*, 3 ply and al out; Scotch 
8 Stair, wMh RUGS to match . Woollen, llemp, fan-1 beet

Felt Druggets, all jurt opened.
W k < . SILVER

May 7. 6w

English Pickles.
' TLIST received per Steamer KHKRSÔNME, 4M dozen 
el l^zenby'i» célébrate<l I'lL'Kl.ES, Viz. : —

Mixed, | «iherklna.
Onion.-, Cauliflower,
French Bean». | Waloui-*,
Chow Chow, | Red Cabbage, \
Mungom, I West India, (hot)

at K W. MIT IX'LlFEE'S,
May 7. 57 Barriugtvn Stre-t.

B
their

Bell & Anderson
EG to intimate tint Uv recent arrivals fr -m Great 
Britain ami the llulled State*, they have received

Spring Stock
OF

Staple and Fancy Goods,
COMPRISING

Grey, White, Twilled and fancy Shirtinpv,
Flain and Fruited Minim», Printed Cotton?!,
1 mLaine*, Cashmere*, F Inin an t figured l.nitre», 
Cobvorgs. Flounced end double skirt dr-s*--*,
<Haiti and Moire Antique Mantles,
Flain and fancy Straw and .Silk Bonn*!»,
Ribbon*, Farawtl», Gloves and -ftosieiy ,
Cloth*, Doeskins, F arineli and Venting-',
Blue and Striped .lerney Shirt*,
American Satinette and Kentucky Jeans,
India Rubber Braces, «fj , jkc.,5tc.

ALSO—Tea, Soap, Starch, Indigo and Nutmeg*, 
fXT* Having withdrawn from Ihe retail hmineia, and 

the above Good* having been selected with partirtirar 
reference to the whoi*e»ale trade, B. & A. respectfully 
invite tbe inspect on of buyers.

April 3b. Gw.

Co-Partnerahip Notice.
rilE Subscriber* un.;,g entered into <:o-|»art net ship, 

under Ibe Kirin of

G0REHAM, RICKARDS & CO.
for the parjpoee of carrying on the Sho> bui'iie**, beg to 
iatbrui their friends, the t.'iiieeua of Halilax. and the 
public generally, that thev will offer. Whole*.le and 
Retail, m ■ few day*, at No. 15 Duke Street, opposite 
Meter* W. &. C. Muidorh It Lo , an entire new etoefc ot 
Boole and Shoe*, selected by one of the firm, and hope by 
strict attention to hua in*;**, to merit a *Uaie of public 

Itrooage ARCHIBALD UOKKHAM
ARTHUR J RICKARDS 
HRNRY kKin.

Ip.».

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.

rlfc Deputy C< 
in dupHci *

Liverpool House,
NO. 12 GRANVILLE STREET.
rilliK Subscribers hav mg completed per recent arriv- 
A al* from Liverpool, London, and Glasgow, their

9PKINO STOCK OF tiOODS,
have now a full and complete assortment of the

Newest and Most Fashionable
GOODS.

Selected by one of theraaelve*—which they offer 
Wholesale and Retail on rra*onable terms.

W. J. COLEMAN & CO. 
April 30. 4 w.

“Reindeer” from New Tent.
IÎG7 BBLS. Canada Super tin» k LOI it,
U#7 I 40 do Mesa and Frtroe Pork.

10U do R<>1F,NUa LK CKME.N 1,
46 do Calcined PLAiSl ER,
Vi tierce* Rice

“Humber” from Liverpool.
FIFTY BARRELS CRUSHED SUGAR.

AL8<>, IN STORE—
Sugar, Malawi, Tea, Tobacco, Cigars, Burning Fluid, 

Cordage, Cora Meal, Tar, Fitch, Breed, Raiem^, Ac Ac. 
For sale by

VOL NO à II AKI,
Ap 22. 4w liontoo Facket Wharf

^General will receive Tenders,
■plica .

the t#ih May, from all pemons deaireu* of fureiahieg the 
andetmentioned Supply, vu ;

State* or Caaada, (In the 
half of each,) and to 
to be perfectly aweet and 
*er rices hie barrels con 
delivered as follows talc

1st June.
1st July.
1st September. 
1st November.

2000 Barrels Superfine Flour.
To be the produce of the United 
proportioe if desired of one 
be uf the beet Superfine quality ; 
rood, te be peeked in good and 
tala tag each lUti lb*, and to be 
the Commissariat Magazines, viz

500 Barrels on the
500 ......................
500 ......................
500 ......................

The whole to be weighed msp-rted and approved 
by the Contract Baker or other permo appointed by 
tbe Comm'ntariat, end all banal» of short weight, or 
ol, in (error quality, to be immediately replaced by the 
Contractor The Floor to be warranted to keep sweet 
and good for I onr month» after delivery

Tbe price to be elated in Sterling, in word» et leng b, 
ant no lender will be noticed, onle»» made on tbe 
printed Form lo be obtained et the office; and they 
must have tbe lignatere affixed, of two persons of 
known property end unexceptionable responsibility, 
engaged to become bound, with tbe party tendering, 
in a sum equal lo one third of tbe estimated vaine el 
tbe Floor tor tbe due execution and fulfilment of a 
Contract,a» above; and payment, on ecconnt of ench 
Contract, lo be made by Bille at par upon Ibe Lords 
Comm «sir ners of Her Majesty's Treasury.

Further iolonnelioo required may be obenmnd el 
this office. OsusmieoenaL Nom teesa

Bohfan tSk ApriU, 1*7

London Hats.
Per Ship Scotia from London.

t'lhe .Subscriber* have reorirttl per Ihe aU»ve* vr
ac! USeir spring .Stork of HATS sod CAPS.

A Iso y from tbe States :
All kiftd. ot Fur, Wool sad Straw HAT*, which they 

offer wholesale and letail at No. 1.31 Graavilk Street.
W. J COLEMAN k CO. 

April». 2w.

By
FOR SALE
Private Ceetrart.

MWAVEKLY COTTAGE,adjoinieg ibe plea 
imre grounds of Willow Hark Bouse, in Ward 
No. 6, with or without a five acre Field *ii- 
rectly oppoeite—Immediate p may

be hud. For terms apply to
FREDERICK LaBLANC. 

April 23. lm.

Sprinĝ Arrivals!
By Steamen'ciroeuwU0 A Buropa
TH* 8oheeriban have rsmtaoe

Whieh they e«»r by^-*^-1* ** belLÎ ANbt-K-SuN

^MAITHKW HTrRMKY,
B.rriwter *wl Atlorwy al l.aw.l

OFFICE.—5#, BEDFOSD BOW,
HALIFAX, me.

I kly r\ trlidrti, aotÈ * f .-sJv 
M IliUts ptewnlrd iH'twvru ap-

lMFuRTERS AN D D RÂLER* 1*. BRlfTffH AND
AMERICAN

HARDWARE ROODS
-----AXÜ------

Cutlery,
49, ITPIKK WATER STRXKT, . . UAI.IFAX,

HAVE on hsod an e*teu>ir*assortment of il.iod* *uita« 
Me fer til* fity aud Voeelry trade. Ie»i received per 

recent arrivals, cvtupnsf»);—
bran tranT- best While Mad and < oteuied FAINTS 
be.t IMled and Km I tosetd OILS,
U mtl .4t,late 1‘Ut'T, I!lue Gold Leal.
A ut Na1I>, Kaclidi ai d lla itex Manufcrter* 
STKAM WRi Vil M F NAILS, in ta«>. wry I.» 
l.r.fliu^ Sc> fhf-; nicki: - and Sc> the ,<lue.e- 
,\p ; L)Oe-, I ClCft. All«l 1 »tl Ituok.*,
’«i«a.le4,,S..uiei5 Hay Torts*, and Kak*».
Sheri 1 i*ad. Shot. I êad Pipe. Tin W ire.
C. I Mm\\ DTK «.l N.', e:.l 1I.-TV1-- 
S.uilh'-iHKl.l V.sv< :»nJ AuviL,
( 4rjK-ittisr> >ml .I tiner ntoff.S, ni grvxt y.tr tel) , 
IKON a-ftti tfTKEL .dal fciLtis.

Tfftble a,a FsH-Kdl Cuth . v, together w«lli a lull as
-4) tsiumt « ell S;i IKMKI.I». ! ihMl.tu.H am , and A*VM

HAUlftVARI. wt>K*li an*««fic’cU at Low Vkive*, 
ami t«n I.ihkral Fkkms

ALSO- 41111111! X. A KOOI'IKH 
’£WXi 4YH /.l\( UII>fl -he Mann lec
ture «il the jVlKl! t.k '„m |uM( /iSt MlMStl Co* 
i*A#r t-! lii.ANt k aud Lr.ioii'M, Z.»r --ai» t»> the
At.ter*. l"»AX ID MAKiÿ.V S.»NS

May 7. 4*

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

Tllilt Sateriibe-r negotiate< for ttw flale or pui.-ha-i*, 
Eviitiue. k>r let*inr, and .»ilw*r tl»*i'»>titi. u •«! llAtiitee 

• nd lif fi* lar»- •hefvVer ritualv ftirvu<t>»-ftl Uiv D*rt»»iore 
AIAAiu lbri»»:e.| uit1i»«t. -t. ! tiai.airr Su«ck. Share». 
VollircUu^ l.>itt*« Ac . \jc

Mv V4iirita!lUy a.neril-in-, and t?>• -y-tvra t-i: <nteira« 
loBH'UhS KTlilSlKY iqxle Ivr the- leMeus-i*. all
rx.iui-ilv |«-pvliter-, *tie ra te.* uf i nquiry and chauew 
dtflu iug iiiitnmatitiu i* 
cltaiiiie-l ol v ini munie alio:; 
phcaui- a*.l!pru|iriHor*

A Bulge nupLcr "I Frviwriie*, House*, vacant, U*i« aud 
NN ilil h'iit.ly tire rvgiiterrtl lor *ile slid to t «* l« *

fur tel m » hud v a err into matiï n »|*|'|r (tl t«> letter, poet 
paid, ito 11. t« IlM A 1 ,

May 7. fid Hulli< Street, llolifax, .N.M-

E. w. Sutoliffe
Offert for Sale at Low Prices.

S~ ill k*- f?« CONGO Tl'v 
• ) 5.1 l.aii che-te Uu d.*,

12b email boxe* do do,
14 ch *t- Green du.

|5'J i>atket* Java l-'UKl* KK,
I . triig* Maracat.o «to,

2". buk* Jaiuwica do,
12 hint* bright rfUG i*.

‘2ft bt-i* do llo,
«S Utkin* t «il*ad* *o I Nova 2-rotm hi I Tf.K 
2fi keg* Kngiieh Mn tant,
15 lihf* Vru*h»*l !*IJ,»A,‘,

4m> pasjkage* table SAl.l,
■unhiZeu Ktitflivh Ftoklen,

2 do «fv Jaiu* nod JwlUea,
10 h.*e« Valencia Rain in»,
14 t.bki. t racker* ( ,
lJkes* Uo » •
0 bill* Knglieh lti-«'uii-,

44 tilt* do D. mm rt do,
Otullg»*, 1 a* fill HI *, A|>|'|e*e, 
lluxe* Fancy Toilet >oap,
Kugloii aud Auua|o i.« «'lwe*e *

At the Grocery Mart,
()7. Hariogton Street

F* H A tanber supply oft^glish Uo«xl* rxpeetedjwr 
Deal .Steaiivir. May ,

CANVAS AND TWINE,
On Consignment.

Tl*c Subtci iWrt have receit «I on ro!i»woment dliruct Irom 
lh*' uianulaciory in Hcottand.

• a ItolM l{ed StrljM-d Navy i'ANVAA, a**nrte«l Nos 
r | m «
1 b.ltr Fine Flat Kelvins TW1NF.

Which ia oli'rwd for *.le at lowest market rail»*
GKO II. .sIfAHK * Ml 

ir A ffurllier supplv riiortly ex|iecteU.
Mzy7.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
HAMILTON, BERMUDA.

TI1R WF.hl.KYA\ METIlUlriSrS ol lluwiilton, Her- 
mu- a, L -iug dvMiou* «»! Iv&rtenmit Ilia amount vf debt 

on their «‘liagwl and Ml*»ton Preuiio«, propow (D X' ) 
bolding :«

afoul *4«*|>teiiilM»r next for that purpose While helping 
I lie hum* Ive.f ill y totel bold toapply lo their fueled* of the 
I'onterenc.1 1 c> Which they b.'louv. to aid tliviu In fini* mat 
1er. Au y person* who miv wiilt tu»*»6t them, in con ■ 
fribuitHi* any fancy, or oil., r euleahla article*, may *e«ul 
the mine t«« the care ol fhv Rev Mr l.’htirchill, llellfai

\%. t.
Snpcrm eiideut Mlnlstef

Hamilton, 2Iet April, Ft>7.

SPRING IMPORTATION.
l*er *• Uirexseinn," “ Wliiln Slttr,’’ “ Woll," 

“ IlftmlMir," mill “ Mic Ma«?."
fpilK Subnfriber In* n ceivc l hy tfm al*»v< .Slups 
■ :vi e*t,»nsivo au l v iried mmwtment of STAi*t.K

am» Farm r

Dry CJt-ooca.*,
to whir.lt he invite* the a'tention of pnrcbswrs.

ALSO— 8 Caoto U in “French Silk,”
‘‘strongStraw, ate , with Cloth t.'Al’S in tr. it variety 

M .v 7. SAMI EL

FRESH IMPORTATIONS
OX1 SVAINC St SUMMER

O O DS,
i . 7

THIS MONTH.
W. & C. MURDOCH &. CO.

\RK miw reeiriviii'c tlieir Spring Ntock, l.mUiog from 
varlom. ship-1, and i nitipii.init a yem raJ wsohtJuihii 

ol WUOLI.KX, I'VTTON, SILK ami I.INEN GOOIX, 
of every variety, plain and f iucy, airl rei|H«cttulliy Invite 

the attention mid iiifpertivn ol buyers

Straw aodiStlk HoNNf 'S,
Mu din Collai», Habit Hum, Ac ,
Mibl ODH, Lace», l'arastd», Htwy»,
Silk Muntlrs Dree* Cap», Flnw«**, Inffitni,
Veil», l adir*’an<l <lebt<Hlraw Date,
Ml AWL# .of every var.ety 
liresnr, Uv,
flllove*. do,
Hldkf* ami •corf*, do,
Cloth Cin-% Hat*, Cmi'i»«,
Ready Mm le CLuTIIINU,
Mailoiiery,:Flain and I-ziicy .Voaps,
Fepper, Indigo, "Iobact » Pipe*, 
f. vtton Wariu, Slarv.i Rutin*;»*.
CON (JOE 1EA
WUOI.US Xl.U YMF KETAII,.

IIKSNVll.I.r. Il UUKF. HIKRKTb.
A|«nl 6,v.

AIxBION HOUSE!
RECEIVED PKIl STEAMER NIAGARA.

Fourteen Packages More !

nKKSS GfjfODS, British- every novelty in plain 
an ! fancy, Kreneh 4-4 Black Glace Fancy Flou» 

oetl 3ui«l Moiré Stripes Hlka, Fruited ari<l Fkiurice»! 
Baraks, Fr.ntd'l IteLiinna, and Cambric».

Lack Go«m»*.—Guipure. Thread. Fo ut de Alencou, 
Meek ho ami other Lac«-*, White aud Black Bugle bet*, 
Collar* au I bjleeves in Meukliii, Valencienne» and 
Guipure, Tl.rcii'l Lace Falla.

>h: i.in Coikra and Sleeve*, Mantle»,
Skirl*, Roo-w Flouncing, jfcc.

Mantles-Velvet, Glac f, Guipure, Boys and GirD 
Fancy Drove*,; very choic<.

Trimnunstatid Faianob. Shirting», Fruited Cam
brics, Cloth, Dôeekiri», Vesting*, Stc.

Windowillolland in every width.
JUST, KNIGHT U CO

April lfi. 31, Granville Street.

H\i5w <iooi>sS.
Per Strainers ( trcana i, Niaijara, aiut Kuropa 

p;i"hloen Cases—containing :

Hit— Riilrrials,

IN Silestrii and Keiyokn Checks, Silk St<i|*e* and 
Flottnceil Ifobe* of iateit Style» ; iuc wline Fren< h 

Delaine* and Bareges.

SILK.8,
In Black and Colored Glacis* and Gros d«* Napi*r» 
FlaiJis. Br</ca«iea and Ha b Flounced Robe».

SHAWLS,
In Long and Sfjuarr Filled, Fa>l<’,

M A NTLES,
In U'nciv, Moire Ant.,....... .. Cl"lb' A larKe eMert-
ment of Womeas* and Maid-»'

BONNETS AND HATS,
BIRHI.NX i. cvrry vsr.vtv, Fe.lli^rs, White «O.I

Clath», Tweed* .*md Darwliia*.
Towellinfs. Holton.!,, Unw, Ac., &r.

prlmkd cottonh.
SAMrtKLSTRONG,

4w. 145 Granville StreeC.April p-

I LONDON

DRUGGIST, ETC.
HALIFAX,

*. a

H kSkuutK «dfruolm! saÈuT'whroh L
m uvguod »« l mro uauunroax.


